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rontoClub that play» In Guelph to-d*y.

te ««Smear ir»
feared that owing to various oiroumitance» the 
beit team would hot he got toother.

the Wanderers. William Young représenta the
1, Satisfaction 2,! Bo Scotchmen in this country. The team will be 

made up as follows: William Chalmers, In goal; 
Bteht Events at. Monmouth. - 6,11 hacks, Walter Amottand William McLeod;Monmo^ P^^g^e” First race, 7 fur- >“«■ back»- J. Pollock, Tom Roberts.» and R 

longs—Arab 1, Strldeaway 2, Glory g Time McFarland; forwards, J. Gillespie, E. Stevenson, 
l.jfjL, Nell McCallutn. J. Brittain and Nell Munro. Five

Second race, 6 furlongs—Chatham 1, St. Charles pbfjhe above are international men.
• Slrd^raoe, 1 mtte-9iurus 1, Major Domo 2,

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Autocrat 1, Samaria 2,
Tom Hood 8. Time 1.15. ______ __ „amxr- ters

ssuæaB'iiBç -sss spit withthi iateihh
Cxar’s tadt acquleeoence In her scheme of ' trz ix' 
reducing FrAflee to a second-rate power, end 
Russia is said to be anxious to 
learri if Germany will permit 
her j to carry out her ambitious 
projects in the east As all the parties to 
the conference are likely to keep their own 
counsel, the assurances exchanged will pror 
bably not be known until revealed by action.
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&A RARE OLD TIME OX THE CENTRE 
ISLAND LAGOON.
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The Anneal Tournament Of the island 
Amateur Aquatic Association—The
Winners In Thirteen Contests—The 
Amateur Ball Toiler. at Play—Pro
gram for To-day's Spurt

Jumping Record Smashed. »
Dxrnorr, Aug. 17.—At the D. A Park yesterday 

the chief event wae the smashing of the hop- 
step aed-jump record by Harry Jewett of the 
D.A.C. The easy manner in which he accom
plished the feat elves good ground tor 
the belief that he can even do bet- 
tter than he did yesterday. Without
much ado, Mr. Jewett proceeded to accomplish 
the feat. On the first trial be covered 44 feet 8 
Inches, and when this was announced the new 
member of the club was loudly cheered. The 

American Amateur Beoord was

TheV,
TOR THE AHATEVM FEXNANT.

The Dauntless Clnh- Wins and Has » Pure 
Lead—The other Victors.

By their victory Saturday the Da unties» dub

fillips
Dauntless................................. ............ . • .................
An :nDè>. ass«»s iscsaeait* »»,* *••• • • • • ••• • •"

Humphrey-Wilson ; MoOeOuraJiackrelL 
Standards..................... ......................................

Benson-Bates ; McGurry-McArthur.
Arctics......................................... .....................

pretty
M

BWIXBVBNE ON A SSASS1NATION.
favor

Starter, James E. Robertson.
Judges, F. Rolph and 0. E. Maddlson. , 
Pretty was the scene on the lagoon at 

Centre island Saturday afternoon when

*The Facta Do Not Justify the Suggestion 
—Where the Beal Trouble Is.

.[FnunTheitiWYorkhm,.]
Algernon Charles Swinburne’S . poem, con

tributed to the current ntopbef of The Fort
nightly Review, In,which the author advisee 
the assassination of the Russian Czar, 
appears in full on this aide of the Atiantlo. 
Like all productions of Swinburne’s pen, 
this has marked literary qualities. 1 It Is 
terse, graphic, “nervous.” The simile» are 
vivid, the rhythm musical, the thought» 
brilliant Without proving that the euthor 
is entitled to rank as a poet of the first elsae 
it fully sustains the reputation for skill and 
fervor that he hat long enjoyed.

His latest poem has had the good took to 
be quoted In the British House of Commons 
and to be made the subject of a question ad
dressed to the Government. Sven were She 
stanzas le» stirring, such an advertisement 
would be sore to give the poem what Ameri
cans are apt to call “a good send-off." 
Probably the horrdph of Russian barbarity 
were never before so picnresquely stated, not 
«Ven by Btepntak, not even by George 
Kennan. Once more It has been demon
strated how far poetry surpasses pro* as a 
vehicle of expression. That which seemed 
shadowy and unreal when told in prow 
stands ont with Rembrandt-like dearness 
in Swinburne’s vane. Others make us in
dignant; he makes us shudder.
■what shall be said of the teaching of the 
poem as to the means by which the awful 
cruelties described are to be stopped? 
There is really no question that Russian 
atrocities are as bad as represented. The 
truth has been told. The witnesses are too 
many, too circumstantial, too unimpeach
able to admit of their testimony being set 
aside. When the poet describee the suffer
ings of men and women, whose only crime 
is political opinion^ as being the torments of 
innocents in hell, he avails himself of no 
more license than belongs of right to poet
ical language. The facte justify the terrible 
metaphor.

But do they justify the suggestion of assas
sination? The answer of sober-minded men 
must be in the negative. And thé ohé plain, 
sufficient reason is that asmsstoatlon is not a 
mode of redress. If the Czar were to be 
struck down to-morrow his place would he 
tilled to-morrow by another Czar. But 
would the next one be as cruel as this one? 
Yes, in all probability. The present Czar is 
as cruel as bis predecessor, whom the nihi
list» did succeed in killing. The author of 
Russia’s miseries is not the Czar but czarism. 
Against the whole hateful, unnatural, savage 
system, which puts the lives of 98,000.000 
men and women at the irresponsible disposal 
of (me tnans education, agitation, public 
opinion at home and abroad can do much, 
but the digger an# the dynamite bomb can 
do nothing.
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office
Time 1.02U-Key The

Canadian Horse» as West Side.
Cuicaoo, Aug. 16. —First rsoe, * mile—J. J. 1,

MUldsle 2,
dead heat for mini between Longshot and Texas 

Tmrdracejlmle—Ernest Bare 1, Bankrupt2, 
°?o^rth1^;^' mile—Crade 1, Vadena 2,

3nSESieotjeek1'*■**•*JIm

Sixth race, % W. Cook 1, Rival 2,
fsevroSraca stoeplecbasAshort oourse-Bob 

Thomas 1, Evangeline 2, Libretto 8, Time 2.80.

117 King-street west, Torontobeet previous 
frets laches, journa

nenow Spot» of Sport. % I*third annual tournament. The aporta 
were held In à cul-de-azo formed 
by the grand stand that zedfed thdtizandz on the 
oho aide, a, flotilla of rowboat* opposite with 
three eoowe anchored at .the sad. , The tempor
ary structure was comfortably tilled with 
visitors. The big boats contained the numerous 
members Of the association and their friends, 
While the score» of skiffs hugging the boom on 
the south were well tilled with Jroung men and 
fair ones lounging In the sun. All had come for 
enjoyment and at the same time for th» laudable

5A. Hartford’s professional ball players Friday re
fused to enter the contest, « they had not been 
paid their salaries.

Hamilton lacrowiaU are hustling. They will 
practice regularly at Dundum. The secretary’s 
address Is A. J. Wright, 107 Robert-etreet.

There will be a number of open sweepstake and 
practice matches at Stark's athletic grounds this 
morning commencing at 9 a.m.

Harden outrowed Teemer at Beatrice, Neb., 
last Thursday. The race was one mile and two 
tarns, end Is said to have been for *600.

The stakes, are In hand for the great chess 
matches between Stelnitz, Tschlgorin and Guns- 
berg. The date will be flxed as aeon aa the Anal 
terme have been agreed upon. ,

Four gold medals have been offered by a local 
enthusiast for a four oared boat race open to any 
amateur crew. A meeting will be held shortly to 
discuss their acceptance.

The third regatta of the Lake Yacht Racing 
Association series takes place today, if Is under 
the auspice» of the Go bourg Yacht Club. Most of 
the flyers that sailed hero Friday will compete 
They went down Saturday and yesterday.

Of* 1 wMost Reliable Plano Made official 
that st 
farce.
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. 1 •* Xne 01Ÿmmg,Whëéler;'üniàch6-’Hogàib‘*j|lMjj|SjlThe World lithe most reliable paper 

for general sporting news published 
in Canada. A goodly portion of tie 
apace Is devoted to the dally happen
ings on the track, diamond, crease, 
flood. While you are sure to find It 
at your dub yoti should have It In 
your home. It will he sent to any 
eddrere for 26 rent» per month.

1 low
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For SEGossip 9t the Turf.
J. P. Dewee’ Bedfellow wee unplaced hi the 

fourth raw at Saratoga Saturday.
George Forbes' Arab pulled off the first race at 

Monmouth, Saturday, which netted him *820.
A match trot will take place at the Woodbine 

track today at 2U. The competitors will be W. 
Donelly’S SttaglA W. Smith's Walt-for-me, T. 
Meenhey's Patrick Meenhey, for *460.

The Three Baseball Matches To-day.
10J4 am.—Galt v. Parkdale Beavers.

p.m-PariKSeBeeVersv. Toronto.

There will be three good amateur games over 
the Don to-day. The Galt dub, having one of the 
best reputations In Canada, will meet their old 
rivals the Beavers of Parkdale, whom they bavé

tCTra!fToron toe, consisting of these woIUmown

purpose of assisting the Lakeside Home
for sick children . »ad the Freeh Air Fund.

Sport* onlyl
*

greatly to the credit of Mr. Hurray 
gentlemen connected with the association.

and got through so many beats that this wee 
e*gy overlooked.

The referee was Ool.

theTHE REMEDY FOR STRIKES.
Third Vice-President Webb of the New 

York Central may be an able railroal mana
ger, he is certainly a good deal of a blowhard.

' Through the medium of the associated 
press reporters at New York and Albany he 

i has assured the public for the last week that 
' the strike was ended, that the Knights of 
1 Labor has been completely routed, that the
* company was running its trains on schedule 
i time. .
: president
: fattier of the thought
* Very evident that the strike to not end

ed, that the labor organization so far from 
bring completely routed has scarcely begun 
the battle and that the company will not run 
its trains, either passenger or freight on

I schedule time for some days to come unless 
, the question at issue to settled.
[ More’s the pity. Men who are “on strike • 
[ keep up a bold front and talk confidently,
I but nevertheless nothing 
than that every strike brings anxiety and 
care, if not actual want into many house
holds; , .'.
► in a railway strike, too, the general public 
to largely interested. Both the strikers and 
the company appear j» think that the public 
has no rights they are bound to respect. But 
has it not?

| If an invading army were to seize a rail- 
i road and blockade it the public would not 
| be more annoyed and discommoded than it 

to when the road to blockaded by a strike. 
The public has a right to demand that it 
shall not be subjected to the discomfort» of 
war in time of peace, and it has a right to 
enforce that demand by law.

| The public should also awaken to the feet 
that the loss an# trouble ÇÏ railroad strikes 
are not necessary; that they may be pre
vented by proper legislation.

Such legislation need not deprive either 
employers or employed of the right to nego
tiate and bargain in their own interest, but 
compel both parties to negotiate amicably, 
and in case of disagreement to submit to the 

of impartial arbitrators. This 
the way of peace. The present 

way is the way of wer.

Providence was kind to the holiday and— 
the steamboat owners. The rain was Sand
wiched in in the right place. - " ~

Chili is on the eve of a revolution due to a 
Conflict between the Exeovtive and the 
Legislature. Owing to the refusal of the 
President to appoint a cabinet enjoying the 
confidence of the National Congress, the lat
ter has refused to vote any supplies, and a 
deadlock of the most extraordinary nature 
has resulted. The laws regulating and 
authorizing the tariff of import and export 
dues, the postal rates, the stamping of 
paper for official documenta and other pub
lic service, expired and became void 
on July 2, and the Legislature having 
refused to pass any new bill until the Presi
dent accedes to tie demands, the entire busi
ness of the country to at a standstill. No 
•tamps are sold, and for the present letters 
are either transmitted gratis or else not 
carried at all The custom houses mu closed; 
no goods can enter or leave the country, and 
steamers are not permitted to load or dis
charge merchandise. The damage caused 
by the forcible retention of ali exporta to 
already producing the most disastrous results 
in the mioing districta, since it has necessi
tated the stoppage of all work. Thousands 
of workmen ire thrown ont of employment 
and are on the verge of starvation. The im
portant town of Iquique is already in the 
possession of a mob that has been rendered 
desperate by want, and the insurrection, 
which the military appear powerless to sup
press, bids fair to spread throughout the 
country unless a compromise is speedily 
effected between the Legislature and the 
Executive.

Theoff splendid It. 
other grace

The Saratoga rare track has changed hands. 
Albert Spencer, owner of the orindpal part of 
me stock of the association has agreed to the 
transfer, bat will not divulge the name et the
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DU ELL to ;
t°™fToron toe. consisting of there

fen, iï^^LFriÜ, te

and Nelson will make it very 
for the Galt team and a grea

TheGeorge Dixon, the colored bantam-weight, and 
;tie Johnny Murphy, have been matched to 
jht for a purse and an outside bet of *1600 

aside. They will fight with two-ounce gloves, 
Queensberry rules, at a point within 900 miles 
of Boston, on October 28.

Felix Vaquelin, the New Orleans 
earned a reputation by whipping the 
and lost It by falling an easy victim 
defeated Mike Boden, the Canudt, be 
Columbia Club for an *800 purse at New 
Saturday night.

HiArgonaut Rowing Club, and welf hls^dutire were 

performed. To bettor facilitate the performance

late
flkThe International Dog Show. 

ç He following arrangement» have been made 
with the railway and express pompantes in regard 
to the transportation ri dogs to and from the 
Grand International Bench Show of Doga of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association to be held at 
Toronto Bept. 16 to 12. The Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacifie Railroads will return dogs free 
on payment of regular fares tor outward journey. 
The Canadian and Dominion Express Companies 
will do the same. The trunk lines, which Include 
the entire Pennsylvania railroad system east of 
Erie and Pittsburg, will carry three dogs free 
when accompanied by owners, and wUl also carry 
Owners for a tare and one-third upon procuring 
certificate from ticket agent. The New York. 
Lake Erie A Western ana the Northern Central 
Railroad» will also carry three dogs tree. The 
Chicago, Grand Haven A Milwaukee, Toledo, 
Saginaw and Muskegon, Grand Trunk Michigan 
system, will carry one dog free. Exhibitors are
------ '"1 over the Canadian railroads tor one fare

ie double Journey. Exhibitor» from the 
It show will be provided with aceommo- 

,■-------- l the week previous to the show, thus en
abling parties to exhibit at Toronto without re
turning home and thereby saving the double 
Journey. The entries aloe» Sept. 8 and should be 
addressed to C. A. Stone, secretary, Toronto.

have
-r! Mtingsitisfi? «pTMgs wm.

lier, and assisted by T. G. Williamson right 
royally was the Colonel attended.

Interesting and ludicrous wer
for the Galt team and a great game may be 

At® the Toronto» and Beavers will cm* bats

should see this great day’s sport and encourage

are free and score cards given away.

$4 SILK HATS $4sfss.es
to Kilrain, 
before the

Orleans

wot J<With the esteemed third vioe- 1were the scenes In fm ■ *Made on the premises, 
correct in style, and 
quality guaranteed to be 

the very best.

the with was evidently 
Bttt It is

many events. Heaaup end Anderson couldn’t

and their mounts were handled roughly: ' The 
aquatic knights were heroic and tilted like true
“& the thirteen contests had a full list ot 

competitors and the result was Sa follows:

ay

the
; m public

in the1James Faulkner, the champion lightweight 
oatch-as-cateh-can wrestler of the worlZ of Buf
falo, challenges Matsnda Sorakichi, the “Jap,” to 
wrestle a match, best three falls out of five, for 
$500 a side and the entire gate receipts, in any 
city in the United States, match to take place 
within 80 or 60 days.

Dick Matthews, the heavy weight champion 
pugilist of New Zealand, baa challenged Joe 
Goddard of Sydney, to fight for £200 and cham
pionship of Australia. He is the brother of 8am 
Matthews, the wrestler, who has a club in Syd
ney. and has, so far, never been defeated. By 
bfrth he is an Arne- lean, but has spent most of 
his life in the Maori country.

“Oh, dear, that horrid pitcher has broken poor 
little Tomney’8 leg!” remarked a sweetly sym
pathetic creatureln the ladies1 stand yesterday, 
when a rap on the shin sent Tomney groaning 
and limping to first base. The ruae worked, and 
the next instant the fair girl was surprised to see 
Tomney steal Fécond as if he had been shot out 
of a cannon.—Louisville Courier Journal.

Do not fail to see the grand pyrotechnic dis
play by Prof. Hand & Co. at the Toronto ball 
grounds to-night The program consists of over 
90 numbers and will conclude with the destruc
tion of the Spanish Armanda covering an area of 
8000 square feet ot canvas. Everyone should see 
thiagreat historical production. A grand concert 
ay CiaxLon's band will be given, and the grounds 
will be Illuminated with electric lights.

that
■j the

••■it”The nationals Didn't Slug Gloster.
Ifcoee keen rivals, the Maple Leafs and 

Nationals, met Saturday afternoon at the Uland 
Park. The attraction divided the honors with the 
aquatic performances, as crowds lined the bue 
ties, giving a Polo ground pennant fight asp*t. 
Many heads were hit, which should induce the 
Park Commissioner to place a railing around the 
diamond, and thus protect both players .and 
crowd. nBjw Uifi wop by bitting Bôche pretty 
Uyj>. Score: ^ » r

Vi
Gloster-Bstes; Roche-Brown, ümplra—Jack-

Men’s Straws »■■r : at the

nTandem canoe, rirla under IS, 100 yards: Misses 
MabeUndN. Bolph; 2 Misses Qlvsa Frauds and

Open tandem canoe,M mile and retins: 1 O’Brien 
and Lixhtbourn; 2 Rose and Juris. * 

Boy’s awimmlner. 80 yards: 1 8. Francia; 2 G. 
Clarkson ; * D. R. Preston.

Water polo on barrel horses: i white—Wilson, 
Douglas, W. F. Rolph, Thompson; 9 red—H. 
Rolph, F. Rolph, Francis, Stewart Wilson bit 
the goal. 1

Club taudem canoe. H mile; 1 Muntz and Kert- 
land ; 2 Rolph and Douglaa.

Fancy swimming: IP. A. Bath; AB.G. Doug
las; 8D. M. Stewart.

arfisto
Kertland..................

have
view.Genuine Mackinaw Straw Hats 

stand the weather much better 
than any other straw. It Is made 
from natural straw without bleach
ing and It le not liable to get out of 
shape In damp or rainy weather. 
Genuine Manilla Hats, tHb lightest 
summer hat made.

Boys’ Mackinaws at 50oto75e.

is more certain
iffs,/ at the
who
than

(■ the
i-n
JH 53JAMES H. ROGERSTHE ROSED ALE EAVES

Several Saturday Contests.
.........1-7* 9 2 2 0 0 X—16
........... .................,....0 2 00 0 oeeo-.fl

«es The List of Entries ter the Toronto Bicycle 
Club’s Ninth Tournament.Ward—Crew; Harris—Osins.

At St. Michels Collage grounds:
■ H. S.

West End Active»....0 0 2 1 1 0 2 6 X-ÏÏ 18 8
East End Actives....... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 01—1 "9 «

Douglas—Jeffery; McNabb—Smith.
The West End Actives are open for challenge». 

R. Harrison, 88 Elizabeth-street.
At 8t George-etreetcommon:

Wiltons............................. .
Wilmette........................................

ItDiving, fancy and long: 1H, Rolph; S R. O. 
Douglaa.

Gunwale race, 100 yards 
Rolph; 2 J. M. Wilson; SF. J. Ljghtbourne.

Open 4-paddle canoe: 1. H. Rolph. F. Rolph, 
Doejfcjiu, Anderson; 2 O’Brien, Muntz, Bogart,

Vis-a-vis canoe: First heat Hunts beat Norman 
Macrae, Murray beat iDourias ; second best 
Hunts beat Murray, Rolph Dye ; Muntz beat

Men’s swimming 
P. A. Bath; 8 R. G£ Douglas;

Tilting tournament: 1 F. A. and H. Rolph; 8 
D. M. Stewart and Broeet Rblpfc jF

There were two prizes in each event of valu
able silver and bronze

The members of the Argonaut and Toronto 
Rowing clubs who were at the Worcester rega
tta returned to the city on Saturday.

Cor. King & Church-stsThe Toronto Bieyele dub’s ninth annual tour
nament takes place to-day. The races will be run 
at the Rosedale cinder track. The referee will be 
Mr. Sam Woodroofe, president of the Canada 
Wheelmen's Association; the judges Messrs. 
W. J. Suckling. J. H. Gerrie and H. Gouldlng; 
starter, A. D. Stewart, Hamilton. Subjoined ia 
the complete list of entries with the distinguish
ing numbers Of the riders and runners:

Two Mils green (roadster»), open to those who 
have never won a first prize—6, W. J. Darby, 
■Wanderers; 7, A. J. Weloh, Toronto; 8, A. E. 
Blackwood, Toronto: 10, 8. T. White, Hamilton; 
11, A. B. Hurst, Wanderers: Id, R. B. Griffith, 
Hamilton; 18, L. M. Beattie, Rochester; 22, 8. J. 
Schulte, Toronto: 26, R. B. Davies, Hamilton; 42, 
C. J. Appel, Rocheeter; 61, F. T. Servis, Roches-

and rature : 1 F. taelf.SEWER PIPE Let
di
salarie
When](AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent 
off Toronto List.

Telephone - 3508

i !

A violated BYLAW.

How a City Ordinance Respecting Build
ings ie Circumvented.

[From(the Canadian Architect and Builder.]
The City of Toronto daims to have a building 

bylaw, but it certainly ia not obeerved. The by
law is of a character that appears to encourage 
the building of dangerous structures In closely 
built localities, and will not allow of perfectly 
safe construction in the thinly-built residential 
portions of the d^y. The Globe company have 
been allowed under the bylaw-to practically build 
two stories of wood on the top of a four or flve- 
story brick building. These two stories have 
been allowed to be erected because a wooden 
wall, instead of being built up plumb, bas 
been given a slope and called a roof. 
The bylaw would not allow of the same 
amount of wood being erected vertically or 
plumb, because It would then be a wooden erec
tion and dangerous; but when it is given a slope 
and called a roof it does not infringe the by-law. 
and Is perfectly safe. Moreover, this sloping 
wall or roof is covered with slate, which would! 
in can* the top of the building caught fire, be 
immediately loosened and allowed to slide off 
into the street, rendering it utterly impossible for 
fireman to work„Anywhere near the building.

Sloping roofs of slate or tile secured to wood 
should not be allowed to be erected on high build
ings in the closely built portions of the city 
Here we have an immense amount of wood 
placed at a height so great that it would be im
possible to get a stream of water of any strength 
to play upon it The by-law allows this; but at 
the same time does not allow of the same amount 
of wood being placed in a similar 
structure built upon the ground in a thinly 
built portion of the city. Again, the Are bylaw 
has allowed of the erection at the corner of Yonge 
and Gerrard-streets of a building which ie freely 
characterized as a fire-trap of the worst possible 
description. If a fire once gets headway in any 
portion of the building the entire struct ureto 
doomed. While, as stated, it is possible to erect 
these dangerous structures in the business parts 
of the city, it is not permissible to erect within 
several hundred feet of any building a house with 
tile hung walls perfectly safe from fire except 
from the inside.

It is also possible to erect rows of houses with 
wooden party walls, or with 4>i inch brick 
walls carried up two or three stories and 
carrying the floors, 
these walls most

R. H. X.
...is e e 
... 6 6 8 

Smith-Jones; Parrington-Beaver. The feature 
of the game was thé Wilton's batterywork and 
the first base playing and batting of Warner for 
the Wiltons.

The Atlanta* are open to receive challenges 
from any àmàteur teams whose players’ ages are 
under 16. Address C., E. Good, secretary, 11 
Hayter-etreeL

fullyDEGRADING BIS VU I FORM.
m

J. JBL Thompson; g 
4 67M. Stewart.

race: 1A Yankee Soldier Arrested for Stealing a 
Girl’» Jewelry.sJ ■ï \

L E. Croît, wealing the uniform of 
{jam’s Army, and Lawrence Judge,

Fred.
Untie'
painter, 144 Church-street, were arrested by 
Detective McGrath on Saturday for stealing

t^Ho^fÆ{leraTalso’wére S^tSttTa!» 

at the Esplanade and George-streets. It is reCBPtton orim*
charged that Croft, who wae stopping there, 
entered the girl's room in her absence end 
appropriated 
miseed shortly gfter. 
traced Croft to 
where in com 
first intended to 
protested against
two went west to make fresh negotiation».
The detective caught up with them on Ade- 
laide-street, near York, and took both to 
Headquarters.

E MIN - HAMILTON CO i
* offe

toiLook Basque, Sales Agent
... °®°£i 44 Price-street ; yards, C.P.R. yard 
North Toronto. ed

ter. ber foi 
ter.it 
time.

Halt Mile Dash, open—1, D. Nasmith, To
ronto; 2, WT S. Campbell, New Ytrk Athletic 
Club; 8, A. B. Rich, New York Athletic Club; 9,

ton:16. WvM.

ork Athletic Club; 9, 
xjr. ox. izvivuv, Toronto; 10, 8. T. ’White, Hamil
ton; 46, W* M. Carman. Woodstock; 19, W. H. C. 
Mussen. Montreal; 20, E. P. Hannaford. Montreal;

Mas».; 49, W. H. 
Servis, Rochester; 64,

st 6

Great Camp MeetingsIt was the Condor tlrat Got Second.
An injustice was unintentionally done the own

ers of the yacht Condor In Saturday’s report of 
the 46-foot class which is rectified by giving Capt 
C. A. B. Brown's correction as follows: ‘Tie 
Condor won second prize. You credit the Toronto 
Verve with that position. We outsailed ' her by 
about five minutes after giving her three minute»' 
time^UJowanue. We have thipriie which I» the

CRICKET AT ROSEDALE

Mussen, Montreal; 20, E. P. Ha / soThe Game»the article». The;y were 
. Detective McGrath 
Fleming’s pawnshop, 

pany with Judge he 
put up the watch. Jcdze 

“aweating" there and the

themAt Louisville : JL H. S. 
1» 2 
6 8

to aONA.X.LU
Okk Mils Sxrzrr, open—4, W. F. Gassier, New 

York Athletic Club; 12, J. H. Nash, Wanderers; 
18, R. A. Robertson, Hamilton; 18, L. M. Beattie, 
Rocheeter; 21. P. F. Rosa, Wanderers; 24, A. W. 
Palmer, Hamilton; 64, A. E. Lumsden, Chicago.
to^gM«DŒ’

Toronto; 23, F. J. Whatmough, Toronto.
220 Yzana Raox (handicap), open—88, J. Wood, 

T.B.C. (11 yds-); 34, Fred J. Dixon, T.L.C. (10 
yds); 86. Joseph Irving, T.Sfc. (9 yda.); 88. John

Se
Woodland, T.L.C. (10 yds.); 82, A. CL Darrell, 
T.L.C. (10 yds.).
amstisrti!m M I-
Rich, New York Athletic Uub: 10, & T. White, 
Hamilton; 16, W. Mf’Barman, Woodstock; 10, W. 
H. C. Mussen, Montreal; SO, E. C. Anthony, 
Taunton, Mesa.; WC- J: Appel, Rochester: 49, 
W. H. Brown. W. 87C.; 61. F. T. Servis, Roches
ter; 64, A. E Lumsden, Chicago.

Half Mitt Cowusatiom, open—8, C. G. Knott, 
Hamilton?A W. J. Darby, Wanderers; 7, A. J. 
Welch, Toronto: 8, A. E. Blackwood, Toronto; 9,
G. MTHoltby, Toronto; 14, W. Robins, Toronto; 
22,8. J7Schulte, Toronto; 28, H. Beemer, Toron
to; 88, James Woods, Toronto; 40, F. McMahon, 
Toronto; 48. W. H. West, Toronto.

Thus «ex, safety, handicap, limit 330 yda., 
open—4, W.F. Gassier, N.T.A.C., scratch; 12, J.
H. Nash, W.B.C., -yds.; 18, R. A. Robertson,

.....1 0 02 20,0^ S "c fdZMMi-.MMM
Staley-Quinn; Gntber-SUtCUffe. h!b. a'SFyiA : '»?V. ’w ,#Doli, ‘w. tic., ' 200 ydT;

At Buffalo (P.L) : e. a. z. M, A. E. Lumsden, Chicago, scratch.
Buffalo..1 6 0 0 0 8 1 6 0— 5 9 8 Osa Mils Handicap, Unfit 160yds., open—1. D.
Chicago.........................62000200 x— 0 0 2 Nasmith, T.BJL 75 yds.; 2, W. 8. Campbell,N.Y.

Cunningham-Meek; Bareton-Boyle. A.C., scratch; 3, A. B. Rich, N.Y.A.C., scratch;
At Philadelphia (P.L); e. ». z. 6, W. J. Darby, W.B 0.. 100 yd».; 7, A. J. Welch,

s -,«fteaiaia»:* - i làæK'hSSra
At Columbui (A.A.): a. z. 64, A. K. Lumsden, Chicago, scratch.

Columbus..,................îîîiîïtîiShï 1 440-Yaap Race, handicap, open-31, A. L. E
jmeuse...00 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 3 Daviesjworcestor Harriers, England, scratch;
Knausa-Doyle; Keefe-Briggs. 33 w. J. Goldsmith, T.L.C., 11 yds. ; 38, J. Wood,!
At Louisville (A.A.): s. it. x. TB.G, 16 yda. ; 84, Fred. J. Dixon. T.L.C., 16 yds, ;

Louisville.....................8 1 0 0 2 0 4 0 x— 9 16 1 87, J. Rosa, T.L.O. 6 yds.; 88, H. E. SewellT.lZc.,
Rochester.................... 0 00200060-7 7 2 soratoh; 41, W. Faulkner, scratch; 60, C. W. J.

Ehret-Ryan; Barr-McKeogh. Woodland, T.L.C., 16 yds.; 62, A. G Darrell,
At 8t. Louis (A.A.): a. H. z. T.LO., 16yds.; 58, John Maekay. 18yds.

ç«a-»»ui»ejr siuuyau , newaro mcmanon Rochegter; gg. E. P. Hannaford, MLB.Cj 22, 8. j!
Schultz, T.B.C.; 23, F. J. Whatmough, T.bTc. ; 25, 
R. B. Davies, H.B.C.; 48, C. J. Appel, Rocheeter; 
61. F. T. Servia, Rochester.

Two Mil» Bore’ Race, under 14—44, Albert

Brooklyn, Beaton and Loot»ville load. Niagara rails; 66, Frank R. Gregory, Niagara
xu w atioxàl. Fall».

Otuhe. W. L. Pet. Club.. W. L. Pot. m2?■ «BJ

****. . WM'*8 Eh5SÏ
the playebs'. . yfi».’; 88,’ James Wo<

........86 87.808 Philadelphia..SI 46 428 $0yds.; 48, W. H. West, 80yda.
.........88 42 .606 Pittabni$7r...41 47 .466 The «retrace Is down for 2.80 p. m. and will be
.....86 44.660 Cleveland........40 88.486 startediharplj <»hand.

ork........61 48 .547 Buffalo 86 66 .286

Louisville............. 0 0 0 8 Ox-8 
0 01 0 01-2 

Fltagereld-McGulre.
At 8t. Louis: X. H. z

«.Louie..................LOI 000000—8 7 «
Athletics..-...................1 l 1 0 0 0 0 1 X—

Hart-Wells; Hughes-BaMwin.
— ..8 8 0 00 1 80 0-14 M Î
.......0 00000010-1

Easton-O'Connor; Marr-Burke,
At Cincinnati(N.L.) a. B. z.

Cincinnati................1 0 8 1 8 0 » 0x-10 17 0
Cleveland........ ............ 00 0000006-0 6 4

R lines-Harrington ; Young-Zlmmer.
At Boston (N.L.); a. h. x.

Beaton...................... 1 0 0 1-1 8 1 0 0 8-14 8 8
New York................0 00,4 00 8000-7 7 6

Qetzeln-Hardle; Ruaie-Buckley.
At Brooklyn (N.L.)

Philadelphia...............J) 2 2 0 8 0 0 0 4—10
Brooklyn.......................0 1 0 0 0 8 0 0 0- 8

Gleason-Clémento; Caru there-Clark.
At Chicago (N.L.) j r. n. e.

Chicago .77; 7. .T.........6 0 00180 0 00-18 12 8
Pittsburg......................1 0 1 0 0* 000-6 10 8

Hutchmson-Klttridge; Phillips-Decker.
At New York (P.L.):

New York....................
Boston.................. .....0 1*4*8 0 18-16 18 8

Keefe-Crane-Hatflald-Ewing; Defy - Gumhert- 
Kelly-Murphy.

At Pittsburg (P.L.);
œsS::.-7;7

..8 8 0

.000 WEUV HILL a
theALL DAT OX CIVIC HOLIDAY :*61 Two

be connection with the Salvation 
drill at 6.30 a.m. Army. Kne»

«BSSfiBEïïF
On Tuesday night, Aug. 19, Commissioning y 

6y B Mreat RESCUE DEMON 
STRATI ON (by request) led by Mrs. Adams and 
Rescue offleera. Admission to the grounds, silver 
collection.

toAtOohunbu* : 
Columbus... 
8yracuàèï...

(Mr.
) andThe watoh was found In Judge’s pocket, 

bat the ring» have disappeared. Croft told 
the police that he hailed from San Fran
cisco. Judge had a loaded revalver in Ms 
pocket.

0 8
Parkdale B«aten by «8 Bane—Good Indi

vidual Score».
Quite a crowd -visited Rosedale Saturday and 

saw Capt Ledfer’s eleven easily win from Park- 
dale by 48 runs. Ledfer’s Inning was a careful 
one and he almost won the bat offered for the 
half century. Forrester and Bowbaeks did the 
correct thing for their respective «cores. But for 
the Clever trundling of De la Fosae the Flowery 
Suburb men would have fielded much longer, he 
getting six wickets at a small expense. Howard 
bowled beat for Rosedale. Score:

e
in
and
it.

The Police Game».
The eighth annual tournament of the 

Police Amateur Athletic Association will be 
held on the Toronto baseball Grounds on 
Wednesday, Aug. 27. In addition to a tug 
of war for a prize valued at *80 and the 
championship of Canada between the To
ronto and Hamilton police forces, there will 
be a series of foot races and athleric sports, 
and am excellent program ot music will be 
given by the police orchestra.

thee
to thBat He Hue to Fork Over All the Same.

/ (From The Merchant.]
When imported goods are undervalued 

more than 16 per cent., the importer is com
pelled to pay not only enough to make up 
the proper amount of duty, but a considère 
able additional sum, which has alwayi 
hitherto been regarded as a penalty. The 
merchants, however, are now informed that 
this “ is not designated a fine. ’’ This is very 
comforting, remarks a contemporary. It is 
like kicking a man, and then telling him that 
he is by no means to regard himself as as
saulted. It is also said that “ fraud is not 
imputed.’’ If fraud ie not imputed, why 
should the importer be punished by being 
compelled to pay more than the ordinary 
duty?

Mr.lurer
sax

12 a 
7 6 (Ross 

'of Oi

eFAMDALZ.
Bowbanks, J.,cSnow, Johnson, c Forrester,

bDelaFoese..........U b Howard.......... «
Ledger, W.,b Dignum 46 BnoW, c HaB, b Fore
Nlchol, b De la Fosse 6 De la Fossé, b How- *

f'R. H. X.
.60001840 1—1* 12 10 VThey "Will Visit the Qneen City.

The traveling passenger agents of the 
United States rànd Canada, who hold their 
convention in Buffalo this week, will visit 
Toronto Friday, coming over from N 
by the morning boat. They will dine 
Queen’s and drive around the city in the

ard
Mottram, b De 1»

Fosae....................
Forrester, c and b 

Dignum....................

0 Eyer, b Howard........  0
Dignum, E. J.,c How- 

» «rd, b Forreoter... 12 
Hail,A., bDelaFoese 9 Mackenzie, c Forres

ter, b Howard.
Petman, c Scott, b Garrett, c Stephen-

aSSSteiCfcni ° eepSfc-G™-» 2 Ælfc”
Snow, b De la Foeae 0 ter.../....   g

Ross, b Dignum......... * Scott, b Ledger..........
Garrison, not out.... 0 Brashier, not out....

9 Extras...........

Total........

St. James Wins the Coshy Cup.
On Saturday afternoon the East Toronto Colts 

and 8t. James met on the grounds of the latter 
to play a game of the League series. Considère 
able interest was taken In this gome and excite
ment for a time ran high. The Colts won the. 
toes and sent the St. James to bat. The flrat two 
or three St. James men had hard luck, but Brown 
and Bell got together and ran the score up 4* be
fore Brown wae taken in the slips after playing a 
splendid game for his 17. pie innings ot 8t. 
James closed tors total of 67. The Colte then 
went to bat but were veiy unfortunate, tour of 
their best bats getting run out Before they had a 
chance of scoring. Hollis, England aha Mayor 
all batted well for the Colts, especially Hollis.

match give» the 8t. James the championship, 
they have won five matches with one more to 
play while each ot the other oluba have been 
beaten twice. The Toronto Colts and East To
ronto Colts will now play for second place. 
Score:

ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL. BAST TORONTO COLTS.
inor. b Streeter........1 Mayor, e Murphy, b e

Murphy,b Streeter... * Murphy,runout.!.!!! 0 
Britton, O F. Smith, b England, o Britton, b

Streeter..................... 8 McWhirter................. »

On

iagara 
at the

^mosti
writer haa seen 
propped up dur

ing the course ot their erection for fear the night 
breezes might blow them over or the mischievous 
boy push them down. In Queen-street west 
there was erected some years ago a brick veneer
ed store, which some weeks ago suddenly 
sumed a position slightly out of the vertical. To 
prevent any further trouble the space between 
this building and a brick building to the west waa 
filled In with a structure of the same character aa 
the one which required support. Here we have 
allowed the erection of a brick veneered building 
in a business street hemmed In on every aide 
with buildings of a like character.

The needs of this city require that a building 
bylaw be Immediately prepared which will pre
vent the erection ot dangerous structures, either 
through their inflammable character or because 
ot their inferior construction, 
cient number of buildings representing both 
kinds, a few of which are among our most im
portant structures.

afternoon, returning at 4%. ineliStrauss Brochnrers.
One of the neatest little books ever published 

pertaining to concerts ia that which Manage» 
Greene haa Just sent The World. The book con 
tains piles ot information about the great Straus 
concerts, which appears at the Pavillon Sept. 1 
and 18. The book may be had by addressing 
Pereival T. Greene, Academy of Music. Over 
15,000 are to be sent through the post The suté 
scribere’ liste are now at Nordheimer'a and SucL 
ling’s, and no time should be lost in Discing your 
names on the list in order to secure first choice of 
■este.

-e*. The Fall Proved Fatal.
Mr. Charte» McMillan, J.P., who fell down a 

flight of stairs at West Toronto Junction, 
breaking three ribs and receiving other 
internal injuries, died yesterday. His ad- 

1 age, 73 years, told against 
. The remains will be taken 6

7 I

8Extras.......

Total. .114 66vanced his re-
„ „ „ , to Guelph

to-day for interment Deceased lived for 
many ^ears in the village of Erin, near the

covery Gi

S - " Hnroj 
Kent! 
LamtIsA Place That Has Everything.

[From the Beeton World.)
Toronto, not to be behind Buenos Ayres, 

had a riot last week. There is not a thing 
that place sees or hears about but what she 
must ha v&__________________________

OYes! O Yea! OYesI 
This is to give notice that from this dat 

the citizens of Toronto are no longer required 
to have their purree tilled with bank note- 
before they can become the owners of a goli 
watoh and chain or diamond ring, but cai 
purchase the same by easy payments, at air 
eotutely cash prices, through the Charts 
Stark Co. co-operative clubs. You are here 
by requested to go at once to 60 Uhureh-eti 
and enroll your name for membership. God 
save the Queen. 163

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Cur Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.
toe West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York 4t 10.10 
a-m. Returning this car leaves New York at 
5 p.m., arriving in Toronto at 10.35 a.m. -V 
Sundays leaves Toronto at 12.20 p.m,, ootr ' 
rooting with through oar at Hamilton.

The city is safe. The Department of 
Morals has Reputed Patrol-Sergeant Vaughan 
to read the pages of a certain novel which is 
now receiving a great deal ot free advertis
ing and to pass his Judgment thereon. On 
Mr. Vaughan’s finding depends the safety of 
our young men and women 1 If Mr. Vaughan 
is as attentive to his new duties 
his comer lots there needs be no fear of the 
•result ____________________________

Pundits Ramabai, who came to this con
tinent from India a year or two ago, and en
listed great interest through her lectures in 
Toronto and other large cities, in her scheme 
for helping the child-widows of her native 
land, does not seem to have been very suc
cessful in carrying her plan» into effect if 
we may credit The Sacramento Record- 
Union, which sounds a note of dizcontent 
with the situation. The gentle Pundits col
lected no less than $50,000 in California 
alone, it is alleged, and was joined there by 
Surah D. Hamlin, who had aided in securing 
contributions. The Record-Ueton 
“Since her sojourn in India Miss HS».lin has 

written some very interesting letters to a 
San Francisco daily, in which there has been 
an inauspicious lack of reference to the great 
reform to be instituted by thé Pundita. , . 
Now cornea the intelligence that the 
Pundita Rambai is residing near Bombay, 
having a house a little out of the city, and 
having caged, corralled or captured for the 
purpose of her experiment one child-widow. 
Just exactly what manipulation this single 
occupant of the great reformatory is to 
undergo to reform her from the original de
pravity of being a child-widow we are not 
informed.”

We have a auffl-
MJ

star* Norf
NAn Unknown Man Found Dead. OntaStiv

iBradford, Aug. 16.—This morning the 
body of an unknown man was found in 
the Holland River. He is about 70 years 
of age, five feet ten inches high, perfectly 
grey, dressed in djfttc clothes, the coat and 
vest being made dqt of striped duck. The 
lower portion of the left side of the face is 
eaten away by cancer, and he is badly 
ruptured. There to nothing on his person by 
which he can be identified, and he 1» a per
fect stranger to everybody here. As there 
are no marks of violence on the body, it 
is concluded that the man committed suicide.

Baldwin.
At Toledo: b. e. k.

Toledo...................$98811*4 8 s
BrgoUyn...i................11680000 <MT 18 *

Cushman-Sage; Ford-Pitz.

Jottings About Town.
The bend ot the Governor-General’s Body 

Guard will play in Clarence-square this evening.
Mr. E. A. Thompson on Saturday receivd hi* 

commission from Ottawa appointing him in
spector of hides and leather for Toronto.

A handsome slate-colored greyhound, which its 
owner valued at $60. was killed by a Yonge-street 

Wilton-avenue on Saturday afte 
The name of the young Torontonian who was 

drowned off the Badger State was Alfred Regan, 
not Ryan, as printed on Saturday.

The concert which was to have been given by 
Claxton’s Band in Horticultural Gardena this 
evening has been postponed until next Monday 
evening.

i picnic of the CooperriUJnlon at Victoria 
Park Saturday afternoon was attended by about 
860 members and their friends. Games, athletic 
contests and dancing contributed to the pleasure 
of the outing. '

At the Police Court Saturday Hattie Wilson 
was fined $16 and costs for keeping a house of 
111-fame at 40 Centre-street. Annie Spring was 
fined $16 and costs for being an inmate. Two 
frequenters, George Watson 
Dougall, were dluc-narg »,

The Carlton-street M 
to the doors last night Vhe attraction wae Mr. 
Harold Jarvis who has just returned from Eng
land, where he has been prosecuting his studies. 
Mr. Jarvis sang a solo with splendid effect and 
is greatly improved in voice and style. He also 
sang at the morning service.

When George Watson appeared in the Police 
Coifrt Saturday to answer a Charge of robbing 
John Lanadon of hid gold wattm and chain, 
Detective Davis recognized him as h iving been 
convicted before under the name of Stratton. 
Mr. Baxter remanded him until to-morrow. 
Watson and Langdon had been drinking together 
in a Yonge-street saloon when the former relieved 
the latter of his watch. He was arrested on the

he is to
This W

Wen

Wend

York
•Imoon.

40 «“teil *
jr, 80 yds. : 27, James Mfln 
oods, TO yda; 40, F. McMat

ÏEsÉSlS ■w*Siti&iak*
—■ *rr me■ i 70

40, F. McMahon,

.f

■ t

Sgk:
Brooklyn. 
New York

Brown, e Banks, b F.
Smith....................17

Berry, runout.............
Fail Ida. E„ c Murphy,

b Penieton.................
Bell (capt.), e Eng

land, b Streeter.... 8 Banka, run out......... . 0
Kennedy, bSmith.... 4 Smith, F„ hBritton... 4 
Grant, e Murphy, b Streeter (eepL), Bto

Streeter..;...............* out............................; 0
McWhirter, c and b Smith, M., e Murphy,

Smith......... ................0 bBerry........;.... 0
i Banka, b Berry 
9 Extras...........

Total......

Killed at Montreal,
Montreal, Aug. 16.—A man named Lau- 

zon was killed in the yard at Bona venture 
station between 13 and 1 today. He was 
under the train examining axles when a sud
den start was made, the wheels passing over 
him, severing his head and out leg.

A Train Held Up.
Kansas City, Aug. 17.—The limited 

Kansas City expyeee on the Missouri Pacifio 
was held up by seven highwaymen 
ville, Mo., early this evening and 
*90,000 of express matter.

Camping, Baaeld» an» Yachting Supplie».
Mara & Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street 

west, have the largest and choicest «took of 
the above supplies in Ontario, Twenty- 
dollar orders shipped free to any railroad 
station within 1UU miles from Toronto. 136

No oro need tear cholera or any summer com
plaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordial ready tor use. It corrects all 
looeeneae ot the bowel» promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This I» a medicine 
adapted tor the young and old, rich and poor, and 
ie rapidly becoming the moat popular mad Inina 
tor cholera, dyeentery, etc., In the market,

The l KMteS
8 Hollis, notout............. II

ante:
wA Novel Lantern Parade.

The Toronto bicyclists had a pretty turnout 
Saturday night. It waa a lantern parade to «how 
the olub’s strength and tell that race* would be

to-day- A prize had 
tor the beet race ad. It went to 
and Hurdall, who had a monitor canvas, an
nouncement mounted on tandem bicycles. 
Messrs. Klunear, elaborate horeeehoe and mam
moth fancy lloweri, also had good striking ___ 
fits. The parade waa through the centre city 
•treats. _ '

SHOOTIKO AT TARGETS

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Louisville........69 80 .688 Columbus........47 44 .616

.46 48 .611 

.86 68 .406 
.96 66 .275

’Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and to 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable r 
by ite strong odor and taste, Caswell,
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion ot Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcome» 
these objection», tieo letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & do., Montréal 
and all druggists, ed

theSt. Louie.........64*6.600 Toledo
Athletics.........G 44 .616
Rochester.......4» 44 .100

thatfe paid
held been offered 

Mesura. Scottsays; The Teoumseh Lasroiaist»’ Victory.
An Interesting game of lacrosse was played on 
ie Industrial School grounds, Mlmleo, Saturday, 

between the Star» ot that place and the Tecum- 
sehe of Toronto, which resulted In a victory for 
the latter by 8 games to L 

The match waa witnessed by a large number o! 
visitors as well aa the boys of the School, who 
seemed to enjoy the «port Immensely. H. M. 
Blight, Toronto.refereed the game to the satis
faction of all. The Tecumsehs «ill played a fine 
game, each man showing hie usual vim. The 
Mhnicos deserve great credit tor their uphill 
work, B. Br jwn on defence and J. Kay on home 
playing with noticeable vigor.

The Toronto-Cornwall Lacrosse Match. 
Interest In the coming match to take place on 

Rosedale ground» next Bâtarde» between the To
ronto» end Cornwall» Is Increasing, and by Satur
day will surpass anything of the kind ever held in 
this city. It la exported an unusually large attend
ance wUl be on hand. Many outside towns from 
present Indication» will be represented; even 
Hamilton will aend a contingent, as they wish to 
learn the beauties ot our national game played by 
senior club». The Toronto boys are preetislag 
hard and win on Wednesday evening next play a
full nractloe with the Capitale, commencing at nm practice with tbs cap an, oonuroaom, at

titand Duncan Me-
Armstrong, not out.. 8 

Extras,

Total

0odist Church was filled h
Hi6 out

fit Otter- 
robbed of Rev, J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “I have greai 

pleasure in testifying to the good effects which 1 
nave experienced from the use of Northrop <fc 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery for Dyspepnio. Fo* 
several year* nearly all kind* of fooda fermente* 
on my stomach, to that after eating I had very 
distressing sensations, but from the time I com
menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery I ob
tained reHef.”

,67 ,48

Best Toronto r West Toronto Junction.
A match was played between the above clubs 

on Saturday last on East Toronto Ground, re
sulting in a win for the home dub by 19 rpns. 
The scoring was small, the bowlers having the 
upper hand and being assisted by good fielding.

St“D" Company, Q. O. U., Successful Blfle 
Match at the Garrison Common.

t thatOne of the most successful matches that “Big 
D" ever held, took place Saturday afternoon at 
the Garrison Commons, over 60 members being 
present. Scores: ==

General Match, ranges 200, 400 and 600 yards : 
Bugler SergL Woods 69, Bergt. Btrachan 68. Fte. 
H. Rose 58, Pte. J. Turner 49, Carpi. Cunningham 
40, Acting Bergt.-Major McKell 48, Pte. Crdckett 
48, PteTj Blarney 48, Staff Bergt. Harp 47, Pte. 
A H. Gilmore Pte. W. Smith 44. Pte. H. Rzge 
48, Bup.-Sargt. F. H. Thompson 42, Sup.-Bergt. 
E. A. Thompson 42, Capt. P. L. Mason 42, Pte.

Btandino Match, range «00 yard»: Pte. J. 

B* ■*

V that
Cameron for East Toronto bowlédlO overs, 7 
maidens, 6 wickets for 7 rune, rod Bent for West 
Toronto Junction, 18 Over», 4 maidens, 7 wickets 
for 17 runs. Score:

Boom Wanted.
Owing to the extensive porchase^of fall 

hats and furs in Europe made by our Mr. 
Lugadin, who has just returned from Lon
don, we will offer toe balance of our summer 
stock at cost. Bargains in straws; only a 
few more left. Remembré’ the place, J, & J. 
Lugadin, 101 Yonge-street.__________

Blown Up by Giant Powder.
Bandbeas, Cal, Aug. 16.—A dwaning j M 

house at Angelas, GaL, in which there were 
five Italian miners, was blown up by giant 
powder this morning. AU the inmates were 
seriously injured. _____ ________f

Y or
oei
•15,<spot. WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

Edwards. John eChsod- Harrison,
1er, b Welch.................11 Beat..

Whesden. c Hymn, b Collins. T. o Qurrie, 
Welch......„.7!7...T * b Thorne....../!! 8

Bent, b Cameron........... 0 Hoars, o and b Bent 0
Thorne, b Cameron..., 8 Jordan, b Bent..... 6 
Gabel, b Clameron..........0 Oamoron. o Gabel,

Garrett, b Cameron

BAST TORONTO, 
lbw bFrom Police Blotters,

Two coats were stolen Saturday from the door 
at 96 Queemstreet west.
_ F. M. Watt, 667 Quaen-etreet west, report» that 
*19 waa stolen from the till In his stole on Friday 
evening.

6 have
A despatch received from Ottawa says 

that a Capuchin moûaitery I» about to be 
established near that city. Two monks from 
Faria are now in Ottawa making arrange
ment!. The despatch says;

The members of the order to whlob they belong 
£0^ barefooted aad bareheaded summer and

The Capuchin» may go barefooted in 
France, but it ia good betting that they 
won’t attempt the feat around Ottawa in 
winter time.

136

Losses Caused by Flame».
Appleton, WIs., Aug. 16,—The maohiro 

paper mill ot the Pattern Paper Company 
was burned to-day. Lorn >150,QUO,

At the Hotel».
Colin Thomson of Duluth is at the Wslkar.
E. Ranch ot Havana, Cuba, la at the Bosala.
A large party of Alabama tourists are regie- 

tared at the flo—ln
Mr. and Mrs. W. Abbott of Montreal are at the

Queen’s
Conventry of Windsor Is registered it the

Pelaient aa syrup; nothing equal» u, aa a worm 
medicine; the name 1» Moibur Oravee’ Worm.Kz- 
termlnator. Che greatest worm destroyer of the

g! b! o 1 

Gabel b Bent..., 0

... 1 Welch,bThorne..,. 4
0 Flynn, b Bent......... 1

.. * Peutland, not out.. 0 
Collin», H. 8, o sub, 

b Bent..!.........7 0

«.!;,!!!* o c;».b0Tho&
Extras.......................... I Extras....................

Louis Chevalier, a blind man living at 64 
Duebeee-atreet, reports that he wa» knocked 
down In the vicinity of Union Station Saturday 
night aad robbed of a silver watch and *96.

John Wallace was arrested at 
Detective Black Yesterday on a 
implicated with Joseph Stratton 
watoh from the Kuaeeti House.

:
Edward», James b

Zthe Humber by 
cllargo of being 
In the theft ot a

Querrie, b Welch.,..
Glen, not out.............
Knowles b Cameron.. •

OX HAST EAOE TRACKS

The Winnipeg List Show No Canadian 
Horse» nt Saratoga.

Saratoga, Aug. 16.—First rare, * furlongs— 
Void 1, Ma Belle 9, Hueneme 8; Time, 1.1*.

Second Race, 1 mile—Beolare 1, Belle D’Or 2, 
Wilfred *; time, 1.48*.

Third race, the Foxhall «takes, 1* mile—Sir 
John 1, Wyndham 2, Uncle Bob *; time, 8.10*. 

Fourth race. 6 furlong»—Ben Harrison 1. Klttv

bt<
STRENGTHENS

l hDavid Alllater. 844 Baokvllle-atreet, and Jamea 
Campbell, 17* Oak-street, were arrested by 
Policeman croea Saturday on a charge ot trea- 
pasatng on the property of John Smith, Den- 
forth-road.

Caprivi, Alexander and Dei The police Saturday night raided
I» week, and in irony" atreetandarreetedllaryJane Mi . _____

McBride, Sarah Howe, and William Howe on 
charge of keeping* disorderly houie, and Philip- 
Bberidan a* a frequenter:

AND
t IX TEEN A TIOXAL FOOTBALL.

The Personnel oi The Visiting Scottish 
Their First Game.

: New Yoaz, Aug. 17.—The visit of the Sootiiah 
football champions to Pawtucket, R.L, la settled 
aad they will play their flrat game in that 
citv on Saturday. Heotemher 29. avalnot the Free

REGULATES
AH the organa ot th 

body, and auras Conatti
BUiouanese and

IS TT PEACE OB WABT Total. ...........49Total,«î............ 80 TWilliam and 
tilers meet this 
quarters it is believed that the confer
ence is fraught tilth momentous conse-

907 Church- 
Sarah Cricket Slip».

At Niagara Falla Saturday Windsor won a one- 
inning match by 78 to 84.

On the Gooderham A Worts’ ground Saturday
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